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ASCS COMMUNITY
v o t in g  s c h e d u l e d

CtwyeU County’s ASCS com
munity committee elections will 
be held Sept 20, and nominations 
Ynay be made now, it was an
nounced Thursday by Clois Stone 

The county is divided into four 
ASCS communities — A, B, C and 
D — and the boundries have not 

Ti-changed from last year. A cotmty 
map showing these boundries is 

^posted in the county ASCS office 
^  .A slate of nominees will be 
f le e te d  by the presnt community 
committee. The county commit- 
te  may add additional nominees. 
C ^ ers  may be added by petition 
if they are found to be eligible 
and \ ^ n g  to serve 

Petitions must be limited to 
fm e nominee each and must be 
signed by at least six eligible 
voters ki.the community (eligible 
voters may sign as many peti- 
Hous as they desire.) Petitions 
must be received in the co^uity 
ASCS office by Aug 25.
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SCHOOL-OPENING DATES 
ARE LISTED  ̂ •

vCounty School Superintendent 
W , H. Donaldson this week re- 
leased opening dates for the 1W7 
terc in seven Ck)ryell County 
public sdiool systems.

Jonesboro will be the first to 
Ibegin classes, with Aug. 28 peg
ged as Hie starting da*e th «»_  
Copperas Cove and jGatesvihA

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
GRANTED

Jackie Merle Palmer a"d 
Martha Louiae Cockerham 

David Frank Paskovsky an* MisB 
Delores Ann Smith 

Clarence Laverg" Lewis and» 
Mrs. Alma Laurie Whitehead 

Larry Owen Harrell and Miss 
Claudfa Ann Lovejoy 

Walter Ann Kitchen and Mrs- | 
Rosalie Susanne Brock. *

HONORING THE VICE PRESI
DENT — A huge Texas-style 
cake was the gift of the Texas 
AFLrCIO convention to Vice

President and Mrs. Hub^t Hum
phrey. The cake was in honen* of 
the third anniversary of the vice 
president’s  nomination to the

Vice presidency. Mrs. Humph
rey supports her husband in his 
act of cutting the first slice in 

¡Fort Worth. (AP Wirephoto)

ONE MAN ARRESTED FOR 
DOOR.TO DOOR PEDDLING 
WITHOUT PERMIT

'Police Chief G^ie Goins report
ed <^at he arrested a man for 
p»eddling without a permît. The 
mnn was brou^t before Justice of | 
the Peace Stony Hammack and 
fined $$0- Chief Goins afika-hir aU 
<ioor.to-4oor ŝ esme>̂  tio h|a tfupturU 
ed to the Sheriffs «tfÜTeè Dbov-'to 
door salesmen are unauthorizd in 
this city____

Texas and New Mexico for Hum
ble Oil and-Refining Company, it 
was announced by Arch A. Smith 
H, public relations manager for 
the-area..

SCHOOL d is t r ic t  TAX LET 
ALONE AT $1.25; BUDGET 
OF $874,77$, UP $40A00

The system wiR be» hano 
more than $i million dollars 
inclVided in the budget will 
$15,000 for athletics, $197,000 
lunch room operation $12 
for band, agriculture, ^m en 
ing, class funds and e ^ a  a 
cuiar activities.

Income sources iof the : 
will be $150,000 from idcaf sou.
$300 from county sources, $65 
from state sources^ $6,300 1 
federal and $1,00 frotp

Salaries for teachers aac. 
miuisiratjrs consume $62 
Titles 1, 2, 3 and 5 talie $4 
$47,520 for transportai^ ,  ̂
fw  plant operation $ 1 8 ^  lor \ 
maintenance, and interest 
bond payments $71,556.

For the coming session 97 
fes^ronal peo{4e ai^ 42 non.pi 

' siccial workers were ¿̂ ifHrovc 
employees

A bus route from high ib 
to the vocational school 1 
old junior high was okehed.
Zelda Frazier, Temple, wa. 
ployed as p ^ lic  school i. 
teacher, and there is one 
teacher short due to the re>igaa- 

.tion Of Mrs- E- M. Finaley- 
'Jam es E  Alexander, Pa>-ûenà. 
is the new distributive education, 
teacher
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JA Y  ROSE t o  HEAD HUMBLE 
MEDIA RELATIONS IN 
TEXAS AND NEW MEXICO

Jay  H. Rose has been named : 
coordinator of meefia rebdkms hi

. ,   ̂ . j At least the GISD tax rate is
hi this nèw position, Mr. Rose ^  same for 1967, $1.25 per $100 ^

,"w ill^ ' r^pcosible for coordina- valuation, 50 cents to bond retire- $582 944 COUNTY BUDGET 
tirig Humble’s press activities in for maintenance PROPOSED; HEARING CARD
the |wo s t a ^  and for maintaki-1 Tu«day night the budget ado?- : PubUc hearing op a  $582,944 
ing Üàsott wkh the various new $874,776 the highest i n ’ county budget tor 1968 has
m e d i a . . h i s t o r y ,  being $40,000 higher than gcfaeduled by the>>oommissiooers

M r. Rose was boriMn Ccolidgo ' i f ™  ^  m . Sept ; l  to^ihe coun-
He received his college education ’ ** $13,278,380, up $687,805 courtroom The budget is about
at Rloe thiiversily, where he was |
elected to Phi Beta Kappa and taining the rank of captain, 
was .graduated in 1937 with a  BA ^

bigger than the one for tha. 
current year

will b ^ in  the new tenn Aug. 30 
while Evant, Mound, O g le i^  and 
Turnersville will register students 
JSept. 1.

Baby girl bom Aiig. 12 at 3:31 
p- m ., to Mr- a"d Mrs_ Paul Mar
tin of Oglesby'

Baby girl born Aug- 13 at 4:40 
a m _ to MT. and Mrs. Guy Chaf 

Mill Street-

X GaMV \Ja LrCl̂ b4*ala« *
From 1946 to 1951, he was edi Norman Stbrm>

degree. After three years on the tor of the Texas Industry Maga- increase can be traced to
editorial staff of the Houston ’ rfne in Houston. He joined H«m- liberal allowanoe» for th e -
Post, he was called te active duty  ̂ble’s public relations group in 1951 county operations and the
with the 124th Calvary in Novem- and more recently has been serv- ^dlolment of funds for some in- -  
ber, 1940. He later attended of- ing with the Press Relations and creased salaries 
ficer candidate school and served _ Special Writing Projects section The new budget proposes $276,- -  
for 27 months in the South Paci- in Humble’s headquarters Public 3̂6 in salaries for CwrypU Coua-. 
fic with the 13th Air Force, at- Relations Department. tic’s 73 officers and «npidyees..

For this year, $257,075 wM  be ex^ 
pended for salaries. The 1968 
figiure repres^its an eight per 
cent increase

Storm said present indications 
la re  that the county will have a 
] $90,000 balance at the end of the 

year.

Mn. Lula Holder
(Liay^  WIUiaunEson
Mr* Ada Stewart 
Martha Henson 
Ibomaa Smith 
Mrs. M. C. Bigham 
blrs. Ida (ISirroIl
R . D. Etchison
S. L . PbweU 
Hope Thompson 
Mn- Don Adsons 
Pat BatEcr
Mrs. Vkki Cary 
Mrs. Guy chafford 
Ulna Grihaan 
Mrs- Paul Marti” 
Pauline Ortega 
Willie Sebange 

Tom Smith 
Mrs Mae Claire 
Charles Thaemar

' DAVID S. BARNARD IS 
SCHEDULED TO GO TO

A'.' '
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CANADA ON DBBATE^.#'^
Dciviu 3 .  son of Mr '_

a”d Mrs. Bernard, R t. 1,
Gatesville^vli^ scheduled to leave 
Friday fror.i Texas Tech in Lub- 

I bock with Texas Tech debaters-- 
who will attend the annual jo in t' 
meeting of the American and Ca- • 
nadlan Farm EJconontics Asaocia*'*' 
tion.

Barnard will compete' io? <tie 
Bpeech contest and the tSiHbifin 
one Lu Ann A<tey, AgricultoraT 
Economics senior from Wexabadiie 
and senior Dan M. Nbwman o f 
Stratford- They will be under the 
direction of Prof. Hong Y_ Lee «T 
the school.

N V 'I
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IN THE ARMS OF OPANnM \ 
- -  Pa I rick Lyndon .1 V 
a tour of the White J

If t , 'O ' '
■■'•’••A'. ■■ ■ . ..........

pr ird' :• t’ <' r ’»r.s of i'i. -nmi ? baby-sitting with Lyn while
" >n T il - - ’ ¡Tnci nnd husband Pat take  ̂

vacfttion. (AP Wirephoto)
r.r A T . -,1J-»r̂ , , -r* , : » ,i 'IC . ..i . 11 O l> > - i ̂
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CÜUNTV NEWS
^  MAIN STREET

ed «« uiuii M ailer Juue 24  ̂ 1U33, at tbe fos
'iioe aX Gateaville. Texas, uoder the Act of March 3, 1879 
Published every Tuesday and Friday at CateaviUe, Texa* 

MAT JONES, Editor aud Fublisbei

iCRJLPTlON RAl’E S ; in Coryell and surrounding Counties, 100 
$3.00, six months $1.75. In Texas^ one year $4.00, six mon- 

3.2S. Outside of Texas, one year, $5.00 six months $3.75.

TC3S: Any erroneous reflection upon the character oi standing 
ly  person or firm appeeiriug in its columns will be gladly and 
iptiy corre<’ted upon calling the attention o f the management 
'6 article or question.
Aasociftted Press is exclusively entitled to the ase for república- 
of news'dispatches credited to it or not otherwise credited to
paper and alao the local newt publidied herein are also peserv-

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER

KCEN -  TV
"  ’4(1 C faii Boh-RKD No. 6 

*J0 Today (G)
00 Snap Judgement (C)
¿5  NiiC News 

io tkmcentration (C)
(W F*ensonality (C)
30 Hollywood Squares (C)
00 Jeopardy (C)
30 Eye Guess (G)
5 5  NRC iNews
•(X) Noon News & Weather
:15 Cathey’s Corner
30 Let’s Make A Deal :C)
00 Days Of Our Lives (C)
2i) Doctors ”
500 Another World 
-.30 You Don't Say (C)
00 M»lch Came (C)
.25 NBC News 

Love That Bob 
:00 Afternoon Movie 
'■SO Htrtitlev-Bi'inkley Report C 
:00 News'Watch News Weather 

Sports
JU ID A Y

:30‘ tariiaii
:30 Man From UNCLE (C) ' '  
:30T.H .E. .Cal (C)

>:00 Laredo' (C) ^
L*08 Late N^ws-State & Local 
);16 Late News-Weather 
):24  Late News-Sports 
):30 Tonight Show (C) 

SAIURDAY
InAiisfrv On Parade 
Light Tune

Bunny 6c Friends
6 (C)

i:S 6  Atom Out '(C) • i 
The Pllntstones (C) 'r  

3:3p Space Kidet’tes '(C l 
3:00 Secret Squirrel (C). 
diaOvThe Jelsons (C)

X?0D CJool McCo'>l (Ci 
i2;00 The Big, Picture *'
Jt;30 The Rifleman 
X:00 Major League Baseball (C) 

White Sox vs Twins 
4:00 Wrestling From CJhicago 

.' 5:00 Porter Wagoner Show 
5.5:110 FTank Mc(5ee Saturday

'X

Î ' 1

V.: rii Li (C) . .
$ :^ Y ‘iWS,Watch^ f
6 :30  hTippex _  .

f  ;00 Please Don t Eat The 
.Daisies (C)

"7:80 O et
■«:«* S at Kite At .Th» Movie
-t:t5 N ^ s  Watch. • *.

‘jt;4S Late Date Theatre
SUNDAY

■RrfO Gospel Singing Jubilee 
9:(K) Sund-»v Movie 
6:60 C îldrQn’s Gospel Hour

m
W'-

^:30 The Chrleiopheie 
¿1 :(K) Light of the Wotid 
11:30 This Is The Answer
12:00 Meet The Press (Ĉ
12:30 Frontiers Of Faith iO  

1:00 Social Security In Action 
1:15 TBA
1:30 Your Navy Presents 
2:00 Wrestling Frewn Chicago 
3:00 Sunday Matinee 
4:30 Sportsman Holiday (C)
5:00 Frank McGee Sunday 

Report. (C)
5:30 The Smithsonian &

Animal Secrets (C)
6:3U Walt Disrw>y i'")
7:30 Let’s Make A Deal (C)
8:&0 Bonanza (C)
9:00 The Saint (C)

10:00 News Watch 
10:30 Johnny Carson Show (C) 

!i(ONDt\R
6:30 The I\?cnkeGS (C)
7 :CO 1 Dream Of Jeannie (C)
7:30 Captain Nice (C)
8:00 The Boad West (C)
9:00 Run Fop Yo.:r U fe  (G) 

10 :00  Late News-World 
10:08 L ate News- Stale C Local 
10:16 Late New's-Weatlier 
10:24 Late News-Sj>ortj 
10:30 Tonight Show (C)

TUESDAY
6:30 The Giry From U.N.C.L.E. 
7:30 Occasional Wife (C)
8:00 Tu'es. Nile Movie (Local) 

10:00 Late Neks-World 
10:08 Late News-State & Local 
1 0 :10  Late News-Weathep 
10:24 Late News-Sports 
10:30 Tonight Show (C) 

WOEDNESDW 
6:30 Hie Virginian (C)
8:(X) Bob Hope Show (C)
9:00 I Spy (C)

10:00 I^ate NewsrWorld 
10:08 Late News-Stfite & Local 
10:16 Late News-Wcalhep 
10:24 Late News-Spopts 
10:30 Tonight Show (C) 

IHTJRSDAY
6:30 An Evening At Tanglewood 

(C)
8:3C Dragnet ’67 (C)
9:00 Dean Martin Summer < 

Show (C-
10:01» Late Nows World 
10:08 Late News State & Local 
10:18 Late Newi Weather 
10:30 Tonight Show

KW TX -  TV
7:30 CBS Morning News (C) 
7 :5 5  TX Local Kew® Bplefa 
8:00 Captain Karfnroo 
9:00 Candid Camera 
9:30 Beverly. Hillbillies 
10:00 Andy Of M; yberry - ; ' ■. 
J0:S0 Dick Van Dyke 
'1 :00  Love Of Life •'
11:25 CBS News (C)
11:30 Search For Tomorrow (C) 
11:45 Guiding Light (C) 
t2:00 Ten Acres 
12:30 As The World Turns (C) 
1:00 Password (C)

' 1*30 House Party (C)

V.

■r
>:k

2:25 CBS News (C)
2:30 Edge of Night
vaa; deci'tii diuiiui
i .  àu Better Laving
4:00 The FugiUve

Lioutnai riiu»pital
j .  M CbS News* waiter Cronkit«
J  ,V0 i  A I  uuies LiOcal 
0 :1U TX Tunes Sporta 
0 ;10  TX Times Weather 
d :23 TX  Tanas World Newt

FRIDAY
6:30 Wild Wild West (C)
7:30 Hogan’s Heroe (C)
8:00 TX F-riday Nite Movie (C) 

1U:(K) TX F in al New«,
10:10 T X  Final Local Newt 
10:18 T X  Final Weather 
10:25 TX  Final Spopts 
10:30 Time Tunnel 
11:30 Alfred Hitchcock Hour 

SATURDAY
7:00  Captain Kangaroo 
8:00 Frankenstein J r  (C)
8.00 Mouse (C)
8:30 Underdog (C)
9:30 S p « ^  Ghost (O  

to:00 Supermen (C)
10:30 The Lone Ranger (C) .a 
11:06 Boad Runner (C)
U:30 The Beagle^ (C)
12:00 Tom & Jor^y (C)
12:30 Buck Owcaip Show (C)

1:00 Wilburn Brothers (C)
1:30 Bugs Bunny Show 
2:00 Diacovery (C)
2:30 Wells Fargo '
3:(Xk The Big Picture (C)
3:30 PPA Gk)lf (C)
4:00 Wide World Sports (C)
5:30 CBS Saturday News (C)
6 ;T X  Times Local News 
6 :10  TX Times Sports 
6:23 T X  Times World News 

■ 6:30 Away We Go (C)
7:30 Lawrence Welk Show (C) 
8:30 Rat Patrol (C)
9:00 Gnnsmoke (C)
10:00 T X  Final World News 
10:10 TX Final Local New»
10; 18 Final W’eather 
10:25 T X  Final SpultS

SUNDAY
9:35 Homestead USA (C)

10:05 Faith For Today 
10:30 Church Services 
11:30 Herald of Truth (C)
12:00 British Calendar 
12:15 Harjey Berg Show 
12:50 Astres Baseball 

Astros vs Braves 
4:30 Amateur Hour (C)
5:00 21st Century (C)
5:30 Face The Nation (C)
6:00 Voyage Bottom Of Sea (C) 
7:00 Ed Sullivan Show (C)

8:00 Comedy Hour (G) i
9:00 Candid Càmera (C) \
9:30 What’s My, Lino? (C>

10:00 T J ii’inal V orld  Nevr*
10:10 TX Final Local New*
10:18 TX Final Weather 
10:25 T X  Final Sports 
l(j:30 Sunday Nite Movie 

MONDAY 
6:30 Iron Horse (C)
7:30 Vacation Playhouse 
8:00 Andy Griffith (C)
8:30 Family Affair (C)
9:00 Big Valley (C)

10:00 TX Final World News 
1 0 :10  TX Final Local New*
1 0 :(8  T X  Final Wealber 
10 :25  TX Final Sporta 
10:30 F .B .I. (C)
U:30 Alfred Hitchcock ' '

TUESDAY 
6:30 Combat (G) ’
7:30 Spotlight (C)
8:30 Petticoat Junction (C)
9:00 The Fugitive (C)

10:00 Final World Ne^v*
10:10 Final Local News 
10:18 Final Weather 
10:25 Final Sporti 
10:30 Avengers 
11:30 Wells Fargo

. V^DN ESDA Y ‘ ' 
6:30 Batman (C) Part 1 
7:00 Rango (C)
7:30 Beverly Hillh^lies (C)
8:00 Green Acres (C)
8:30 Corner Pyle (^) j 
9:00 Steve A lle n '(^ e d y  Hour.C 

10:00 TX Final World Nefw» 
10:10 TX  yJnal Local Newa 
10:18 TX Final Weather 
10:25 TX Final Sport»
10:30 Monròe«
11:30 Alfred Hitchcock

V

DOMESTIC PROBLEM

(
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JUST SOME FACTS ^   ̂ .•
Tnese are just a few items that

There are seme important Americans should cctisider. 
facts that we should know about, Facts that show there in a  strong 
facts ^ t  will help us prevent a prohality that government spend- 
vastly higher level of Federal ing will double again in the 1970J 
spending in the future. They are ■ unless a major change in attitude 
facts that are going up and up. j takes place. It is being predicted 
They are: Ub’i-.t we will have a $300 billicn

1. Since 1960 the personnel i Federal budget by 1980. We won- 
comprising the civilian payrcll of "der if the people really want this 
the Federal government has grown much government Are we willing 
by 25 percent to pay for it? Can we pay for it?

2 Since 1960 the cost of govern- Your legistators in Washington 
ment payrolls, including the mili- would like to knew what you 
tary, has grown by 75 percent. think 

3. Since 1960, non-defense ex
penditures of the govriimemi are 
up 97 percent.

4 Since 1960, expenditures for 
national welfr e and health pro- 
grams are up 210 percent.

BEE HOUSE METHODIST 
REVIVAL IN PROGRESS

j

-jr"

'.7,1

1-7—1

Everyone is cordially invited 
to attend the revival services at 
Bee House Mthodist Church this 
week. Services will continue 
nightly through Saturday night 
(8:30 p. m ) and will close with 
dinner on the grounds and after
noon preaching Sunday, August 13. 
Brother B . F . Jones of Dublin 
is preaching the old-time Gospel 
in the old-tiine fashion, and those 
who have heard him have re
ceived a great blessing.

TH U BSbA Y ^
6:30 Batman (C) Part 2 
7:00 F  Troop (C)
7:30 My Three Sons (C)
8 :0 0  CBS Thiirs Nite Movfe.s 

10:45 News, Weather, Sports 
11:15 Lucy-Desi Comedy Hour

Adm- of Vet Affairs to Robert 
J .  Friedman et ux lot 20 block 6 
of the Mouutaintop Addition. 3rd 
increment to the city of Copperas 
Cove $12,250.

in

frortT _

This is the way, walk 
it.— (Isa. 30:21 .)

There is a right way for 
things to work out, and we fol
low in this way, eas.ily, happily, 
effortlessly we make divine 
order. We begin this day with 
the idea of divine order and 
we keep this idea of divine 
order before us continually. As 
we work today, we work in a 
spirit of divine order, and our 
accomplishment is rewarding 
and satisfying. We bless our 
home today with the thought 
of divine order and see every 
m em b er o f  th e  h o u seh o ld  
blessed, at peace, and success
ful in their endeavors

1966 - 1  
1961

•f

y

M o ir  «M  m m  —  »m w r To w  Copy How!

TEXAS ALMANAC
CURRENT AND COMPLETE

IP* brood now «od! eomplofolf 
HKxlomittd, «U facH and fÎ9* 
•rotopdatad plut many brandi
•mt faaturat. Tba Ta»a* Al* 
«lanao It ’’Encyelopadi« 
•f •Taiat.'* Contains millioni 
•f ffods to sattlo nny orgw 
mm* obooP Twas. Invai*

. nbUrofaroneo ald toboiL 
loctmao, laaebarsi 
<|«nli. saU$moî = Ian* 
m9t ol«. Idoal aa a rEI

7>ecan—aoonomtciu poUtlc«. 
Sm deU lii on aacta cow ty.-

l îeifTtxas Aleeees.

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS
705 Main Phone UN 5-6397
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OBITUARIES
A. L. SELLERS JR „ 57 
DIED WEDNESDAY IN 
TERRELL, FUNERAL FRIDAY

Mts Layton Nix of Gatesville; 
and several granddiildreii.

Mr Sellers was preceded in 
death by a daughter, Nettie P earl.

A. L . Sellers J r  of Waco, fomir 
er Coryell County resident, died 
at 4 p m Wednesday in Terrell 
He was 57.

Funeral services were held at 
2 p. m Friday In Scott’s Funer
al Home chapel and were conduc
ted by Rev Wesley Jones Bur
ial was in the Jonesboro Ceme
tery,

Mr. Sellers was bom in Cor
yell County June 3, 1910, and was 
reared in the Mount Zicn-Pancake 
community. He was a farmer and 
had lived in Waco the last 15 
years He was a m em b^ of the 
Methodist Churdi

Survivors are one son, Tony 
Vance Sellers oi Waco; three 
daughters, M rs. Mary Ellen 
Scott of San Angelo, Mrs Betty 
Joyce Garrett of China Sfnlngs 
and Mrs. Virginia Barnard of 
Mobile, Ala ; four brothers. Ben 
Sellers of Abilene and Vance Sel- 
lers, Bill Sellers and Jack  Sellers 
an of Gatesville; two sisters, Mrs 
Pearl Hale of San Antonio and

MRS. LILLIE EMILY BRYAN
DIED JULY 29 IN WACO; 
FUNERAL JULY 30

MRS Lillie Emily Bryan died 
at 7 a m . Saturday, July 29 at 
her home in Waco Funeral ser
vices were held at 3 p . m July 
30 in the Moshekn Baptist Church 
with Rev Owen H. Kersh and 
Rev Robert Rauchig officiating 
Burial was in the Valey Mills 
Cemetery.

M rs. Bryan, the second child 
of the late Jam es Franklin Lyon 
and Am ie BMfm Lyotr, wags bom 
in Bosque County ^  was mar- 
ried to G. A Bryan of Fort 
Worth in August, 1931. 'M rs. 
Bryan attended sdiod in Coryell 
County, business college in Fort 
Worth and a nursing school in 
Fort Worth She studied Bible at 
Fort Worth also.

Mrs Bryan did practiool nurs
ing for many years before and 
after she moved to Waco in 1942. 
In early diildhood she joined ‘ the 
Baptist Church at Post Oak near 
Mosbeim and after moving to

Waco, she joined the First Bap
tist Churdi biere.

Mrs. Bryan was preceded in 
death by her husband in June, 
1934 and by her older sister, Mrs. 
Mary Schultz in July 1958

Survivors are cne brother, 
Lawrence Lyon of Waco; four 
sisters, M rs. Annie Harper of 
Palestine, Mrs. Miaggie Tiiarp of 
Tiwnersville, Helyn Lyon of San 
Angelo and Mrs W eriia  Cary of 
cross Plains, and several neices 
and nephews.

Pallbearers for Mrs Bryan’s 
funeral were Charlie Cummii^s, 
Bob Jones, Otis Miles, Marshall 
Miitchell, L . N. Cass and Robert 
Anz.

Coryell County News, Gatesville Tex , Tues., Aug. 15, 1967

n GRAND HORSE JUBILEE*' TO FEATURE 
WESTERNAIRES AT 1967 STATE FAIR

LAST RITES HELD FOR 
MRS. WOLF

Mrs. Etha' Hm WoU, 64, of 
Killeen cfiéd Monday night of an 
appai^nt heart attack She was 
pronounced dead on arrival at 
Kiileen H o s t a l . . .

Funeral services were held at 
2 p. m . Thursday .in the Evant 
Fivierar Home chapel in . Evant 
with Rev. W O . H opa» , of 
Belton officistiiig.* Burial, w ^ 'in  
KesOand' Cemeteiy in GalesviOe 

Wolf is S la v e d  by th iw

1
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LIGHT UP FOR SAFETY & CONVENIENCE

N I T E - y f
WIDE AREA 

OUTDOOR LIGHTiniG
0h& ’4V per áoirth

i. Í '  ̂  ̂ ^'SjM'V'w I I
A futty mitomstlc Nito-Litor io Iho modtm, Itwp-cott wty to 
light up dark aroat around homao* larma amd buainataaa. 
Cootrollad by an atactric aya, #ia KHa-Uiar nima on at d u ^  
and oftiif dawn providing bajNar-aigbt. . .  nigKi-leno protaa< 
tion jigai^t accidanta and prowlaEa-7ha low monthly charga 
CQuoia avarything, including inatallatlon of tha brilliant 
marcury vapor light on a tall woodan pola, maintananoa« 
lamp raplaoamant and ataetricfty uaad, Wharavar you naad 
wida araa outdoor lighting, a Nlta-Litar will do tha Job affi- 
ciently and aconomically. Lat ut install ona for you aoon.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC 8EHVIGE
B e c t r ic  U g h i &■ P o w e r  C o m p a n y

E2867

TheGm nd Horte Jubilee, í^tu.ring forty dedicntjkl laird-- 
ri^Ui^ etp ertf tA the nationally known W eeternaijm  IfS A  
riding adiool in Colorado, will be the teatur«d\at*her- 
talnment attraction at the Horse Shows Oct. T-lS’daring' 
the 1967 State Fair of Texas in Dallas. In  addition to  
expert horsemanship, the group features elaborate eoa- 
tumes shown under dramatic black-light effects.

sens, J .  D. Wolf of Abilene, Andy
Wolf of Florence and William ¡
Wolf of Copperas Cove; a  sister, ¡' 

I Mrs EMlth Marshall of Houston; | 
' two brothers, Oscar HSU of Hous- 
I ten and Mauel Hill of Waco; and 
¡six grandchildren.

FATHER DIES

Ned Mabrey, 62, father of Mrs-  ̂
Fi ancis (Cotto«) Davidson of Gates 
ville, died at 9 p- m Monday in a 
Breckenridge hospital of a heart 
ailment_ Mr. Mabrey, a long-time 
resident of Breckenridge, was in  ̂
the electrical appliance business, 
there and also had ranching inter
ests-

He was conveyed to the hospital 
Monday af ter suffering a heart at 
tack on his ranch-

Funeral services were held at i l  
a- m Wednesday in the First Bap
tist Church of Mineral Wells, and 
burial was in Breckenridge Ceme
tery-

Dewald Lumber, Inc to William 
A. Butler et ux tot 25 block 4 of 
the Mountaintop Addition, 3rd in
crement city of Copperas Cove 
$12,600-

H_ C- Galloway et ux to Kath
leen Williams portions of lots 2 and

August 1, 1873 — The first cable 
street car was put into service on. 
Clay Street hill in San FVandsco,. 
California The car was invented 
by Andrew Smith HalUdle.

August 3, B color photo-
news photographer of President 
Harry S Truman, G^teralissimo 
Josef Stalin and Piim e Minister' 
Clement Richard Attlee, taken a t 
the Petsdam Conference, was;' 
transmitted by radiotelephone to 
Washington, D . C . —  a  **ew mile?- 
stone in electronics.

August 7. 1782 — The Order o f  
the Purple Heart, , a  decoration 
for military merit, wa$ established 
by George Washington at Newr- 
burgh, New York, and was (he 
first honor badge fw  enlisted men 
and non-commissicned officers

I
QUINTON’S 

PAINT AND 
BODY SHOP 

2209 E . Main St.
Next to Rod McCoy’s

Call 865-5879
New a Usod Auto Port»

WRECKER SERVICE

August 18, 1587 — Virginia
Dare was the first English child 
born in North America Her 
parents were Ananias and EUihor 
Dare, members c f  Sir Waller 
Raleigh’s colony aw Roanoke 
Island. N. C.

August 24, 1912' —  The first elec- 
thically -propelled ship was launch
ed by the United' Statea Narvy a t 
Mare Islaody Calif IV was chris
tened “Jupiter ’’

3 in block 10 of the Wells Addition 
! city of GaiesvUle $6,900- 
I A . J -  Blanschard et ux to P_ E- • 

Ballard) Jr- part of the <raet of the 
' Jar.Tes B- Smith 1,476 acre aur»ey, , 
13,500.
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ASUTi ASTHE gARLV M̂ O’i  
COOKING A TURKEY WAS A 
MONUMENTAL TASK. A LARGE 
ROASTING RAN WAS ESSENTIAL 
AND REGUUR BASTING A 
N E C E s s iT Y .a n n n n n n

WHEN WAXEP BAFER WAS 
THE ONLY KITCHEN WRAP 
AVAILABLE, SAVING LEFT
OVERS AMP FREEZING ITEMS 
WAS USUALLY A PROBLJEM. 

a

i!

BUT eo YEARS AGO, REYNOLDS METALS COMPANY USHERED 
IN A NEW ERA IN COOKING BY MARKETING THE FIRST .  
HOUSEHOLD ALUMINUM FOlUnnOTODAY'̂ REYNOLDS WRAP* 
IS widely USED FOR COOKING, FREEZING. STORING LEFT-OVEKS, 
LINING BROILER PANS ••• - IT IS SO VERSATILE IT HAS 
m O M E A STAPLE HOUSEHOLD ITEM, FREEING THE HOUSE- 
WIFE FROM MANY TIME-CONSUMING KITCHEN CHORES, g

SEVEN AT MARY 
HARDIN-BAYLOR

Seven from this vicinity are tak
ing 2nd summer session work at 
Mary Harhn-Baylor College in 
Belton

Freshmnian business major is 
Ezelle Floyd; Mrs. Gladys Couch 
is junior elementary education 
rnaJor; Linda Graham is a senior 
elementary education major, and 
Fay B . Shelton is a senior elemen
tary education major; Gloria Vea- 
zey is a freshman elementary edu
cation major- Patsy Wheat and 
Elaine Woodson are both graduates 
working in the fields of secretary
education and science respectively.

1

PEEW EE g r id s t e r s  c a l l e d

TO SIGN UP AUGUST 19

Gatesyille area youngsters who 
want to participate in tlie Jaycecs 
bantam football program this 
fall are asked to come to Holmes 
Stadium at 10:30 a . m. Saturday 
August 19, to register for the year.

Eligible to participate in ^le 
program are boys 10, 11 and 12 
years old weighing no more than 
100 pounds.

The Jaycees plan to field one 
or more teams to play a  six-game 
schedule. The peewees will start 
working out August 28.

Bill (Moose) McGlothlin and 
Jerry Sullivan will head up the 
prcgram.

I year old boys in the recent Jimior 
'Olympices state track and field 
I meet at Richardson. He was the 
j only 14 year old to, place in the 
event. He leaped 5 ft-, 8 In- 

Mike Williams also competed in 
the meet, winning his heat in the 
70 yard high hurdles in 10 1 sec
onds but failing to qualify for the 
finals. ,

Coach Lov/ell Bishop accompani
ed the duo to Richardson-

KAFER SHINES
IN HIGH JUMP ,t I

Gary Kafer, who will be a high 
school freshman this fall won fifth 
in the high jump for 14 and 15
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HIS SECRETARY
He lets her do the office supply buying 

and where does she go?
jones boys inc ltd & sally maude^s is the 

answer!
Just about everything in office supplies 

rubber stamps, notary seals, legal forms.
We could go over the entire list, but 

we’d surely leave out something.
Prices are in line, and what we don’t 

have can be had in a couple of days. Place
your order NOW.

JONES BOYS INC LTD & SALLY
705 Main Street Jones Bldg. We Delivv

IV/I AT
J t :

'¡397

Pepper—A Hot Story
Pepper has been a hot item for 

at least 5000 years. Since earliest 
times, pepper was regarded as a 
form of wealth equal to gold and 

silver. Tenants 
paid rent in 
pepper, pepper 
was included 
in a b r id e ’s 
dowry and an 
in h e r i ta n c e  

«  T considered
^  m eager i f  i t  

didn’t contain some pepper.
For just as long, there has 

been a spicy pepper controversy. 
Cooks who flavor everything 
from soups to salads to souflees 
will argue at the drop of a pep
per mill which is better—whole 
or ground? Black or white? A 
little or a lot?

Actually, it depends on your 
taste and the best peppercorns 
available. McCormick/Schilling, 
one of the largest producers of 
spice, finds that the most flavor
ful peppercorns are grown on 
the Malabar Coast of India, in 
Indonesia, the Malay Peninsula 
and Malaysia. The berries (pep
percorns) take about seven years 
to come into full maturity.

Quality ground pepper used 
for cooking should provide a 
consistent flavor. McCormick/ 
Schilling has developed a process 
that slices the berries into par
ticles with high-speed stainless 
steel blades, which preserves and 
protects the “bite” and volatile 
oils, responsible for aroma, the 
heart of pepper seasoning.

Although the quality is the 
same, nations have favorites 
when it comes to pepper’s color. 
Europeans have long been par
tial to the subtle aroma of white 
pepper, while Americans prefer 
the lustier black pepper—con
suming about % of that pepper 
harvest yearly. But, when all’s 
said and done—it’s not the color 
that counts—it’s the quality.

W ü a T  M l

TEXAS ALMANACS 1964-65 
— Brand New — jones boys ino 
ltd & sally maude. First in offic® 
supplies m Coryell County.

4-102-tfo

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS, 100 
copies $3.00. Tuesday and Friday, 
at NEWS office. 4-76-tfc

" SALESBOOKS: Unprinted, or 
we can get them printed ‘To your 
order“ . TH E NEW S 1-60-tfc

RUBBER S J’AMPS, any type 
or size; also riiotary seals, legal 
fonms at NEWS Office

GATESVILLE BUG MAN
Rid your home, trees and 

ySLid of roaches, termite» rata 
and ants. .Free .estimates and 
inspei^on. Call B. M. Huckabee 
at UN 5-5532 or Junior Mill- 
sap at UN 5-^604. 1-32 tfeu

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE -  
Free and sure. Phone DU 6 33C3» 
Hamilton, Texas.

'  PAINTING *
Call US for job estimates od 

Minnesota Paints. Pain  ter®
available. Home Lumber Co., 
UN 5-6514. l-33*tfo

TRADE-IN your old watch fot 
a new Bulova. Ward JewF4fy, 
718 Main, Ph. UN 5-501S.

1-91-afo

i  rCARDS I
0 ^ ^

NOTICE S(Mne oí the Classifieds 
we carry are “as is, where is ,“ 
We have no way of investigat” 
ing. Your answering them is, 
We DO try to run only legiti- 
there£v.re, at 7our . own Fisk

Classified Rates: 2c a word, 
Rrst inserti<m; 2nd insertion 6c 
line, or Ip-a word; minimum 
first insertion 50c. 10 extra for 
blind, no-naroe advertisements. 
If capitals, bold-facé, larger typé, 
wliite space, the rate is higher. 
Cards of TTMinka 6Qc minimum 
60o for 10. lines, or 8c a Hne over
lOTiries. -  TH E NÉWS.\ « # *

FOR RENT: Small house, mod
ern equipped, 3 miles south on St- 
Hwy- 36- Sce Martin t )  Clary, Ph 
5-5585 or*MrS'_ Willis M- Jones 
Phone 5-6618 - 3-57-tfc

' SEARS HAS EVERYTHING, a ! 
J .  Gordon, Owner. Phone 865-2261.

1-50 9tc

BUILDING FOR RENT: 1,738 
Sq- Ft- with 2 restrooms. Water 
furnished. Available July 1. For
merly the ASC Office- Contact 
Dr. Otis Ray. 3-44-tfc.

HORACE JACKSON
INSURANCE

HOME LOANS . . .
. . . AUTOMOBILE LO.LNS 

715 Main Phone 865-2242

G. P. Schaub Milling &  
Grain Company

Buys Wheat, Corn, Oats, Mile
C u s t .^  Mixing, Grindine 

119 N. 7th Phone 865-2244

Thomson & McClellan
F IR E  and GENERAL 

INSURANCE
Office: 714 Main 

Phene 865-5011

CORYELL COUNTY 
Land & Abstract Co.

Floyd Zeigler, Owner
IllVa S. 7th Ph. 865-5715

Wesley Nichols
Electrical 6c Refrigeration Sflv.

312 Main Street 
Day 865-6714, Nile 86S-2533

W E BU Y —
Corn» Oats, Maize 

and

CORYELL COUNTY 
COTTON OIL CO.

M RS. J. B. GRAVES 
FLORIST

7C5 Main 865-2514

OffUFED BOOKKEEPM
TAX RICMO lOOK

9e* AM Typat ef Mm Iimm
lAfT Tl Ilir-iO IS C -llA r l l l l f

ones boys inc ltd 6c sally mande 
705 Main Street 865-6397

1



Talented Gatesville Contestants 
Grab Share of Youth Rodeo Laurels

: •'T« 1

Gatesville performers r îanaged 
to win most of the top honors in 
the 1967 youth rodeo staged here 
last week end by the local -Riding 
Clvjb and the high school’s Future 
Fanner chapter.

Jam es Lee and Richard Fry, 
both Gatesville contestants, tied 
for high-point honors in the boys 
«division. The saddle awarded by 
rodeo sponsors, went to Lee after 
he won a coin flip- Angie Watts

of Waco won the saddle awarded 
the top point-getter in the girls’ 
diviision_

The rodeo’s team trophy went to 
the Gatesville FFA crew.

More than lOO contestants, rang-

PROPERTY NEAR AIRPUKI 
WILL BE AUCTIONED

A 3-bedroom frame house and 
15.656 acres of land west of the 
new city - county airport will be 
sold at public auction Monday

ing in age from 4 to 19 years,
competed in the three-night rodeo. 
Winners in each event were:

Girls 12 and Under Barrel Race 
—Tamet Trull of Killeen, 1st; 
Kathy Sue Hodges of Adamsville, 
2nd; Linda Nelson, Killeen, 3rd;

TITLE 1 FHA
LOANS

TO

Repair And
Remodel

FOR

Free Estimates
Just Call Us
W. F. & I. F. BARNES INC

J. D. McCauley, Manager 
420 Main 865-2314

SAY SO MANY THINGS!

They Say, ‘Happy Birthday’

Speeial occasions such as birthdays, 
or anniversaries just, naturally call 
for flowers. . .  flowers ai’e so festive 
so appropriate! We also feature at
tractive potted plants for g ifting . . .  
come in today!

MRS. J .B . GRAVES, FLORIST

:

I

‘Coryell County's First FTD 
dl Years In ile

Flowers Wired Anyw^ 865-6397
705 Main Jones oi i,. 865-2516

Debbie Butler, Belton, 4th; Karen 
Powell, Gatesville, 5th-

Girls 13-H5 Barrel Race—^Kay 
Petsick, Gatesville, 1st; Lu Lee of 
Pearl, 2n'd; Cindy Hicks of Valley 
Mills, 3rd; Patricia Rucker of Kil- 
len, 4th; Kathleen Howe, Austin, 
5th; Margo Veazey, Gatesville, 6th.

Girls 16-19 Barrel Race—^Angie 
Watts, Waco, 1st; Jackie Fry of 
Gatesville, 2nd; Linda Fry of 
Gatesville, 3rd; Vickie White of 
Waco, 4th; Karen Walls of Evant, 
5th; Karen Smith, Salado, 6th- 

Boys 12 and under Flag Race— 
Michael Smith, Killeen, 1st; Royce 
Rucker, Killeen, 2nd; Koi 2iane 
Woodson, Gatesville, 3rd; Tannon 
Shane Woodson, Gatesville 4th.

Boys 13-15 Flag Race-i^avid 
Bennett, Leesville, La., 1st; Damon 
Chumney, Evant,, 2nd; Rodney 
Parrish, Evant, 3rd; Jimmy Gold
en, Belton, 4th; Grady Groves of 
Adamsville, 5th; Lynn Kaferkamp, 
Gatesville, 6th-

Girls 12 and under Flag Race — 
Linda Nelson, Killeen, 1st; Debbie 
Butler, Belton, 2nd; Kathy Sue 
Hodges, Adamsville, 4th; Karen 
Powell, Gatesville, 6th

Girls 13-15 Goat Tying—Laton- 
ne Pearce, Valley Mills, 1st; Kay 
Petsick, 2nd; Lu Lee, 3rd:; Susan 
Fry, Gatesville, 4th; Debra Hairs
ton̂  Gatesville 5th; Kathleen Howe 
of Austin, 6th.

Girls 16-19 Goat Tying—Angie 
Watts, 1st; Karen Walls, 2nd; Vic
kie White of Waco, 3rd; Jackie Fry, 
4th; Lnda Fry, 5th- 

Boys 13-15 Steer Riding—Steve 
Norman, Belton, 1st; Scooter Gol
den̂  Belton, 2nd; Gaylon Anderson 
Waco, 3rd; Jianmy yBounds, Bel
ton, 4th; David Bennett, 5th; Da
mon Chumney, 6th- 

Boys 16-19 Tie Down Roping — 
Jimany Griffin, Ft. Worth, 1st; 
Richard Fry, Gatesville, 2nd; Jam 
es Lee, 3rd; David Miller, Gustine, 
4th; Nicky Pearce, Valley Mills, 
5th; Ronnie Barnard, Mound 6th.

Boys 16-10 Steer Saddling— 
James Lee, Richard Fry and Lloyd 
Jones Jr- of Gatesville, 1st; Keith 
Blackman, Roy D_ Cole and r . c . 
Smith, Gatesville, 2nd- 

The rodeo sponsors extende'di 
thanks to Robert Hopson and Jack 
Fry for use of livestock-

Create A  Cutlet Of Cheddar

Cheddar—king of cheeses—reigns with good taste over many 
fine foods. In this Borden Kitchen recipe it presides in a new 
form—a high-imirited cutlet that’s great for gatherings. Just 
mix» then refrigerate until it’s time for the frying and fun. 
Complete the menu colorfully with a mushroom sauce, small 
boiled white onions, string beans, tomato wedges, and brown 
eresosnt roUs.

Cheese Cntlele
9 trvingu)

1/4 cup (l/2stidc) new 
Danish flavor 
margarine, melted 

2-1/8 cups finely shredded 
. (one 8-oz. pkg.) 

Borden’s natural sharp 
Cheddar cheese 

1 tablespoon dehydrated 
i parsley fiakes

- 1 tablespoon dehydrated 
instant minced onions

2 teaspoons preparedspooni 
mustard 

1/2-teaspoon salt 
3 eggs
2 cups cracker meal 
2 tablespoons

homogenized milk 
1/4 cup vegetable oil 

2 cups (two 7-oz. cans) 
Mushrooms a la 
Brandywine, optional

In a medium-size mixing bowl, combine the melted margarine, 
cheese, parsley flakes, onions, mustard, salt and 2 eggs. Blend 
thoroughly. Add 1-2/3 cups of the cracker meal. Mix well. 
Measure a rounded 1/3 cup of the mixture for each patty; 
shape into six 3 x 1/2-inch patties. Beat the remaining egg with 
milk. Dip patties into egg-milk mixture. Coat with remaining 
1/3 cup cracker meal. In a 12-inch skillet, over medium heat, 
heat vegetable oil. Fry cutlets on each side, about 5 minutes, or 
until golden brown. Heat Mushrooms a la Brandywine as directed 
on can. If  desired, serve with string beans, boiled white onions 
and fresh tomato wedges If  desired, sauce cutlets with Mush
rooms a la Brandywine.

WHIFF CLUB HAS 
TEAM TOURNAMENT

The golfing trio of Evelyn Law
rence, Gladys Murray and Doris 
Nichols won a 9-hole tcurnament 
staged by the Whiff Club Tuesday 
morning at the Gatesville Coun-

• try Club On the runner-up team 
were Corine Homan, Treva Pest 
and Rita Weatherby.

Another Whiff Club tournament 
will be held at 8:30 today with 
Glorine Homan and Marge Camp
bell as hostesses.

morning The sale will be held 
at the north door of the county 
courthouse at 10 a . m .

The property for sale is “ex
cess” property at the site pur
chased by the county and city 
for the airport It is described 
as part of the land formerly own- 

led by Mrs. Jewel Manning.

Wednesday night, Aug. 9 at 
10:20 p_ ni- William Stovall of 
1914 Saunders St , Gatesville waa 
involved in a 1 car accident. The 
mishap ocurred on the Moccasiny 
Bend Road about 1-4 miles nort 
of Gatesville- Stovall lost control 
of his 1965 Plymouth Valiant on a 
sharp curve and turned over- Sto- 

, vail was not injured and damages 
were cited at approximately $400.

O p e n  All N ext
Week

August 14 Thru 19th.
BRING YOUR CLOTHES IN

THIS WEEK

Closed W eek Of
August 21 Thru 26

VACATION
MODERN CLEANERS

Ruben Cummings
506 Leon, S. Side Sq. , UN 5-2012

I# •
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Damon Runyon
Damon Runyon, one of 
the most versatile of 
newspapermen of the 
20th century, reported 
such diverse events as 
murder trials and pole- 
vaulting contests. He 
spanned four decades 
of reporting that In
cluded covering two 
World Wars.

Q

Chronicler of the 20's, 
Runyon created a new 
style of writing in Amer
ica by taking Broadway- 
ese from Broadway. He 
irnrnortalized chjtractera 
like Big Julie, Hqt H o r ^  
H ij’ry, and. UouW tl>e 
Lu g ,, In tro d u c in g  ,th e  
American public to the 
gangster with the heart of 
gold.

DRIVEUN WEDDINGS ~ »JP , once performed 25 ceremonies it pays to advertise and stands
Quickie weddings In Oklahoma, 
just across the Red River, have 
proven a  bonanza for some minis
ters and justices' of the peace. 
Roy Beal Nix, left, Bryan County

in 24 hours and has performed beside a sign along the new high- 
some big name weddings down way directing imtriiniOinyJbouxMti 
through the years. Rev. J  T . couples to his door- (AP Wire- 
Harmcfi, right, jike many-others phto). 
in the wedding business believes

In'tarttting innovatiorta 
in languag», rapottine 
ahd printinb M  stnf4o- 
ing oh ih’tOdMV*̂  world 
of domifhuhiciaidna. Fjor 
dMamiibll,|̂  tfitr 
you'ra rtoinr raiding waa 
aat by a eMcib naw 
IS M  rrrachiniP-about 
th i sizenf ifiipiuiritar. 
Mora #wn fifty typo 
•tylM ar* aviiiabial Tha 
naw machina arrangaa 
linaa of words with 
straight right and left 
ntargirts.

TURNERSVILLE STUDENTS 
SPLIT ON SCHOOL 
PREFERENCE

Some chcice will have to be 
made soon on a high school dis
trict to serve the Turnersville 
area, which has abandoned its 
high school for 1967-68. Among 
the students, it’s a four-way 
deadlock.

County School Supt. W. H 
Donaldson said this week that 
16 pupils of high school age re
side m the district, and that a 

'purvey has shown that four of them 
want to go toGatesville iour to 

►Jonesboro, four to Clifton arid 
to O ^ fil ls  G ^ .

Donaldson said the Texas Edu
cation Agency has ruled that one 
school district will have to be 
designated the “receiving high 
school” for Turnersville district. 
Selection of the receiving school 

■will have to be made either by 
'the Turnersville school board or 
,the county school beard.

|REa) CROSS NEEDS PAPER
BACK BOOKS FOR MEN 

'IN VIETNAM

The services are a whole lot of 
‘hurry up and wait’ and the Red 
Cro.ss kf»ows that.

So, for the men in Viet Nam, 
they are asking people who have 
 ̂paper back books in good conditio^

to get the«» to the Red Cross office 
and they will <be sent d irects  to 
the men overseas, only in Viet- 
naan, but all other points where 
men are In the eervicos*: ¿X -

IRELAND NEW«:
Loretta Daschofsky of the Bethel

Heights Community spent several 
days the past week with Annette 
Dobson.

Saturday Mrs, Ehnma Neyland 
visited' Mrs. Nora Mitchell of

C- C_ Basham et ux to R , M- 
Holder 1 lot or parcel of land situ
ated in the town of Turnersville 
$150. .

■V r  -  ■►Levita_
Mr- and Mrs- F- Jones a»d fami

ly of TemiAe visited M!rs. Myrtle 
Jones Tuesday. Ross Jones of Fort 
Arthur is visiting his mother this 
wek-

Mrs_ Hil<fa Kreder and iloyd  of 
Hamilton visited Mr- and Mrs- 
Louie Hoherz Sundiay Gene Ho- 
kerz of F t. Worth spent (he week 
end with homefolks.

Mr- and Mrs_ Gene Oiristian of j 
Hamilton visited Sunday afternoon 
with Mrs- Zola Williains.

Billy Tom Tyler of Norman, 
Okla-, spent the week end with 
Air. and Mrs. Elmo Tyler_

T.Irs. Bonnie Faubion of Gates- 
ville visited friends here Thursday.

I

Now Possible To 
Shrink Hemorrhoids.
iLnd Promptly Stop Itching, 
Relieve Pain In Most Cases.

Selsnee has found a nedieatfooi 
with the ability, in most cases— 
to relieve pain, itching and shrink, 
hemorrhoids. In case after case 
doctors proved, while gently re
lieving pain, actual reduction took 
place. The secret is Preparation 
H*. It also soothes irritated tis
sues and helps prevent further 
infection. Just ask for Prepara
tion H Ointment or Suppositories.

IMPORTANT NOTICE

APPLICATION FOR EMPLOYMENT

lame Age

address

Peleplione No. Check : Male Female

lucation :

Ighest grade attained 
School

it and Technical 
raining Courses

re below any experience in manufacturing work, 
Technical Jobs:

application is made ’n response to a request for 
ihnr fo  ̂ 11* • ’ ;r» jobs are pres-

I T  ’

New students and those desiring to change courses please 
register on the following dates :

August 15 through August 18, 1967
NEW  COURSES

AUTOMOBILE MECHANICS —
I

Shop practice, power tools, fud system, wheel 
alignment and balancing, engine service tune-up 
service, electrical systems, etc.

Mr. Washburn, instructor
General MECHANICAjL R E P A H ^-

Small engine repairing, weldng, minor automotive 
repairing, automotive service, small appliance re
pairing, shop maintenance and safety.

Mr. Hopson, instructor
DISTRIBUTIVE EDUCATION—

Providing knowledge, skills and practice for entry  ̂
into employment in retailing, wholesaling and ser
vice occupations.

Mr. Alexander, instructor
HOMEMAKING R ELA TED ^

Providing learning in a|ip4irel and fiimishnings 
domestic service, food service, and homeniaker^s 
assistant.

Mrs. Dale White, instructor
DATES TO REM EM BER
August 28 & ^  — WfgWiop for teachers 
August 20— School beijos.

Buses will run on regular adiedule. Hov ever. 
please watch for buses for4w o or three diiys 
we work on a time schedule.

September 4— Holiday 
Deicember 21, 1967 to Jan. 2, 1968— TT i :  t I

GATESVILLE INDEPENDENT SCHOOl R
I
t
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FT. SILL, OKLA. (AHTNC) — 
Jinuny B . Blackburn, 23, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel T- Black- 
bum, Eva^t, was conunissioned a 
second lieutenant upon graduation 
from the Officer Candidate School 
a t the Army Artillery and Missile 
Center, F t. ®iU, Okla_, Aug- 1-

Gunnery was the primary suib. 
ject taught during the 23-week 
course, designed to prepare men 
for officer duties in artillery units 
Ke was also trained In artillery 
survey and transport, commimica- 
tions, map and aerial photo read
ing, electronics, counterinsiirgen- 
cy and leadership.

Lt. Blackburn received his B. 
S. degree in I96i5 from Texas A&M 
University, College Station.

U. S. ARMY, VIETNAM (ART 
NC) — Army Staff Sergeant Don
ald F . De Grave, son of Mrs. 
Mary Lou Bailey, 700 Blackthorn 
Road, Winnetke, 111., was assign
ed to the 4th Infantry I^ is ic n  in

Agrijcultura] Briefs

PUOLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER ONE ON THE BALLOT
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OP TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section D, 

Article VIII, Constitution of 
the State of Texas, be amend
ed to read as fo^ows:

“Section 9. The State tsbt"0»r 
property, exclusive of the ttux 
necessary to pay the public 
debt, and of the taxes provided 
for the benefit of the public 
free schools, shall never exceed 
Thirty-five Cents (35<f) on the 
One Hunvlred Dollars (?100) 
valuation; and no county, city 
or town shall levy a tax rate 
in excess of Eighty Cents (80if) 
on the One Hundred Dollars 
($100) valuation in any one 
(1) year for general fund, 
permanent improvement fund, 
road and bridge fund and jury 
fund purposes; provided fur
ther that at the time the Com
missioners Court meets to levy 
the annual tax rate for each 
county it shall levy whatever 
tax rate may be needed for the 
four (4) constitutional pur
poses; namely, general fund, 
permanent improvement fund, 
road and bridge fund and jury 
fund so long as the Court does 
not impair any outstanding 
bonds or other obligations and 
so long as the total of the fore
going tax levies does not ex
ceed Eighty Cents (80^) on the 
One Hundred Dollars ($100) 
valuation in any one (1) year. 
Once the Court has levied the 
annual tax rate, the same shall 
remain in force and effect dur
ing that taxable year; and the 
Legislature may also author

ize an additional annual ad va
lorem tax to be levied and col
lected for the further mainte
nance of the public roads; pro
vided, that a  majortty o f  the 
qualified property tax]^yiug 
voters of the county voting at 
air election- to ba held for that 
purpose shall vote such tax, 
not to exceed Fifteen Cents 
(15#) on the One Hundred Dol
lars ($100) valuation of the 
property subject to taxation in 
such county. Any county may 
put all tax money collected by 
the county into one general 
fund, without regard to the 
purpose or source of each tax. 
And the Legislature may pass 
local laws for the maintenance 
of the public roads and high
ways, without the local notice 
required for special or local 
laws. This Section shall not be 
construed as a limitation of 
powers delegated to bounties, 
cities or towns by any other 
Section or Sections of this 
Constitution.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
November 11, 1967, at which 
election all ballots shall have 
printed on them the following:

“FOR t h e  constitutional 
amendment allowing counties 
to put all county taxes into 
one general fund.” 
“AGAINST the constitution
al a m e n  d m e n t  allowing 
counties to put all county 
taxes into one general fund.”

SAFETY FIRST
Be safe . . keep your savings secure-.In 
our bank your money is insured to $15,000 
by an agency of the Federal Government. 
Phis, high interest is paid on all savings.. . 
accounts. Save wth s^ety.

EACH SAVINGS ACCOUNT 
INSURED UP TO $15,000

GUARANTY BANK & TRUST CO.
MEMBER FDIC

8th & Leon 865-2?.'̂ ^

drouth  symptoms on 
t r e e s  and shrubs — The most
oc'inmon symptom for drouth in
jury is the dying around the mar
gins of leaves with the dead area 
progressing into the leaf and caus
ing desiccation of leaf tissue be- 
tween veins toward the midrib, 
say Extension Plant Pathologists 
Wendell Home and Norman M c
Coy. They report a growing num- 
ber of plant specimens, especially 
of shade trees and shrubs, are be
ing received at the plant diagn-:«- 
tic lab showing drouth injury. 
Soil moisture is short in mafny 
areas of the state and should be 
supported by irrigation.

* * *

LIVESTOCK AND M|EAT MAR
KETING INSTITUTE AT A&M -

Vietnam, July 2«.
A medical platoon sergeant as

signed to Headquarters Company, 
2nd Battalion in the division’s 8th 
InfFUitry, Sgt. De Grave entered 
the Army in January-1949 and was 
test «stationed in Gcnwiy* ,htefqr|î  
arriving in Vietnam <»i this tour 
of duty.

Sgt. De Grave is a  1950 grad
uate of Occnao (W is.) High 
Schocl.

His wife Anneliese, lives at 305
N. 11th street. Copperas Cove_

CoryeU County Newi, Gateeville, Tex , Tues., Aug. 15, 1967

GfHaKS QO BlDlNC—1
fori
M r It l i  Wiieob 7.

popoltf libovab M r  d ilck »  fU e  tko
Ferrit WhM  ̂ Mtify Kimd tad TMtWkMotttbo
«*ChickMidwasr.

|(M0143) PHU BAI, VIETNAjM 
(FHTNC) Aug. 7—Marine Corpor
al Clifford L_ Butler, son of Mr 
Robert L. Butler of 21tjG E. Main 
St , Gatesville was promoted to his 
present rank while serving with 
the Third Marine Division at Phu 
Bai, Vietnam-

His promotion was based on time 
in service and rank, ndlitary ap
pearance, and his knowledge of 
selected military subjects.

The primary mission of the Third 
Marine Division is to conduct am
phibious assault operations and 
search and destroy missions again-

T he Future of the Industry” is makes it possible for a w hetl 
the theme for the 1937 Institute (grower to quaUfy for wheat pro-, 
to (be held at College Station’s , gram payments even though h« 
Ramada Inn, Septmbeer 21-22, r e - ' wheat on the farm- barlej^
ported Eld Uvacek, Extnsion live
stock marketing specialist. Some 
3(X) representatives from all levels 
of the livestock and meat indus
try are expected to attend Fea
ture speaker will be Congi'ess- 
man Graham Purcell from Wich 
ita Falls.

* * *
WHEAT FOR BARLEY -  A 

farmer who wishes to- grow wheiit 
instead of barley for 1968 harvest 
may substitute wheat for barley

st the enemy. The division is sup-: base acreage established for his 
ported by Marine aviation and farm, reports the U.. S  Depart- 
force troop units. | ment of Agriculture. In effect.

Proposed
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CONSTITUTIONAL
NUMBEH TWO ON THE BALLOT

Ska; -

- ! i

EE IT RE'IGLVED BY THE 
l.EGISLATUiiE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article IX of 

tho Constitution of the State 
of Texas be amended by.add
ing a new Section 13 thereto 
to read as follows:

“Section 13. Notwithstanding 
any other section of this ar
ticle, the Legislature in pro
viding for the creation, estab
lishment, maintenance, and op
eration of a hospital district, 
shall not be required to pro
vide that such district snail 
assume full responsibility for 
the establishment, m a i n t e- 
nance, support, or operation of 
mental health services or men
tal retardation services includ
ing the operation of any com
munity mental health centers, 
community mental retardation 
centers or community mental 
health and mental retardation 
centers which may exist or be 
thereafter established within 
the boundaries of such district, 
nor shall the Legislature be 
requii'ed to provide that such 
dhitrict shall assume full re
sponsibility of public health 
department units and clinics 
and related public health activ
ities or services, and the Leg
islature shall not be required 
to restrict the power of any 
municipality or political sub
division to levy taxes or issue 
bonds or otlier obligations or 
to expend, public moneys for 
the " establishment, m a i n t  e- 
nance, support, or operation 
of mental health services, men
tal retardation seivices, public 
health units or clinics or re- 

■ lated public health activities or 
services or the operation of 
such community mental health 
or mental retardation centers 
within the boundaries of the 
hospital districts; and unless a 
statute creating a hospital dis
trict shall expressly prohibit 
participation by any entity

other than the hospital disivict 
in the establis'hinenl, luainte- 
nance, or support of m.eutal 
health sendees, mental re
tardation services, p u b l i c  
health units or clinics or related 
public health activities within 
or partly within the boundaries 
of any hospital district, any 
municipality or any other po
litical subdivision or s^te-sup- 
ported entity within the hos
pital district may participate 
in the establishment, mainte
nance, and support of mental 
health services, mental re
tardation services, public health 
units and clinics and related 
public health activities and 
may levy taxes, issue bonds or 
other obligations, and expend 
public money.s for such pur
poses as provided by law.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional am.endment shall be 
submitted to a vole of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
November 11, 1937, at which 
election all bfillots ĉ hall hav  ̂
printed therenn following;’ 

“FOR th e  "constitutional 
amendment to permit mu
nicipalities,.; other political 
subdivisions, and state sup
ported entities, located with
in hospital districts to.par- 
tidpate in the establiaifunf nt, 
maintenance,, support, op
eration of .mental health 
seiwices, mental retardation 
services, dr' , public/ health 
services.” ■
“AGAINST the constitu
tional amendment to permit 
municipalities, other i>oliti- 
cal subdivisions, and state- 
supported entities located 
within hospital districts to 
participate in the establish
ment, maintenance, support, 
or operation of mental 
health services, mental re
tardation services, or public 
health services.”

base in addition to his 
lotmeint acres.

wheat ek
I

AGRICULTURE IS IMPORT« 
ANT — The next time someone 
tells you that agriculture isn’t im* 
portant, ask him to name scwid 
industry that spends $100 million 
every day of the year.

If: * *

MANY FORMER 4-H 
BERS—More than 2» mil’ ‘ 
and women in tlie U S 
er members of 4-H Cl’ 
them are many of 
leaders. «•

BRUCE NEELEY, B-'t ESNLa . 
WINS JAN JONES MEMORIAL 
TROPHY; ONE IN ONE

Bruce Neeley, 16, son of Mr. an^ 
Mrs. Price Neeley, playing withi 
Pete Mclver, Dr. Tom Williams 
and Cleo Woodard is another ona 
Of the few to win the Jan  Jonea 
Memorial Trophy for mtaking a 
hole-in-one at Gatesville Country 
Club He can pick his up at THU 
NIEIWS if Manager Ed Powell of 
the Club doesn’t have one there.

A member of GHS golf team^ 
who has been playing since he was 
11, scored his ‘single’ on No. 4, 105 
yard hole with afive-iron shot that 
lamied on the green a”d rolled intq 
the cup_

Personally, playing the game off 
and on since 1920, wo have never 
connected with a 1 in 1.

Congratulations, Bruce.

CASA MANANA THIS 
SUAAMER

7-17-29 The Sound Oi Music
7- 31-8-12 The’Desert 'Song
8- 14-27 Funny. Girl

MARKETS
August 14, 1967'
Corn, White. E a r _____ $l.3lt
Corn, Yellow, E a r __________$1.31$̂
Milo ----------------------------------- $i.9a
Barley, b u .___ _______________ .9̂
Oats, b u .-------------------------------- .7q
Milling W ^ e a t______________|1.8f

Courteiy G. Schaub NUlUim 
& Grain Co. Phone 865-2244.
t!rea m ............................................... 4 t

Couriowy Blackburn Poultry H 
Egg Co., Phone 815-2718.
Kid Mohair ___________________ .89
Mohair _____________________  .49
«Vool.................................49 and

j P eca n s______________________
rounaay O*o. Hed#aa 

! & Sons, Ph. 885-6912.
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^ A N T  a l l -s t a r s  SLUG 
THEIR WAY TO TITLE IN 
KIWANIS TOURNAMENT

FORTY-FOUR IN ARdHBRY 
DISTRICT MEET AT CÓRYELL 
VALLEY ARCHERY RANGE

Playing under the ‘Evant ’ Forty-four participa tod in the
Banner, a team , of all-star Little j annual Coryell County Archery
Leaguers frp^ Pearl and Evant 
won the Hamilton Kiwanis Club’s 
Invitational Baseball Tournament 
At Hamhtoc  ̂ ¡Saturday • night by 
whipping Hampton in the finals 
U  to $ ' v“

Gustine to<**>^the ocnsolation 
title wiQi a 14 to 9 come-from* 
l>ehind victory over Dublin.

Evant advanced to the finals 
in  the four team tourney on the 
strength of a 10 to 6 Friday night 
Win over Gustine. ¡Hamilton blast-

• ed Dublin the same night. 13 to 9 
to earo a  ticket to the finals,

• Mel Henkes had a  great hand in 
the victory sewing three of the

-runs for the home-town lads.
Evant’s triumph can be attri

buted to steady play, both in the 
field and at bat. The four-county, 
corner beys commhted few erors 
and stroked many timely bingles. 
Against Hamilton, Evant was in

Tournament held at Coryell Valley 
Archery Association, range 3 miles 
past the auction bam  on Levita 
Hoad- ' ^

Men, women and children enter
ed the event« which started at 9 
a. m .. Sunday and continued

SCHOOLBOY GRID DRILLS 
STARTED MONDAY

thru lunch when they had a bar
becue and soft drink lunch-

Trophies were given for first 
and second places In the various 
events, and according to Banzell 
Meeks the range was designe<i for 
the utmost safety and convenience 

Scoring was as follows: Woonens 
Class A Free Style, Genevieve 
White, 672, Jean Tice ©sg. 

Women’s CFS Charlotte Gart. 
man 430; Women’s ‘!*C Bare Bow, 
Carolyn Brady, Kay Ne\vby; Wo
men’s “D” BB, Loyce Ballard 121.

Men's “A” Class Free style, 
Tom Lanford 752; J -  C. Carver 
730; Men’s “B ’ F- S_ M. O Gart- 
man 663; Bill Wesson 646; Men’s

Monday, August 14, Gatesvllle 
Homot football hopefuls, doned 
pads for condiat work ou'the prac
tice field. Intensive drills are 
scheduled to aim  the youngstprs

weighed 455 pounds.
Bomar has supplied Gatesville 

with its first bale of cotton the 
last three w  four yea^ .

control from the second inning Bennett Starkey 209. Mens
CO, but Hamilton gamely fo ^ h t «.g., Hunter, wooden arrows, 
back By the end of the third Gerald Hill 466; Men's “C” BH, 
ning Hamilton had closed the gapi Robert Ballard 341; Men’s “A’ Bb ’ 
5 to  4, Evant’s favor, but that was Ronald Tice 730; Richard Gilley; 
as  close as they got. [Men’s “B ’ BB, Mason Mitchell 592,

In the ocnsolation contest, Gus- Arthur Potts; Men's “C” BB 1st 
tine overcame a  9 to 3 deficit with Harley Newby 4i5i; Tom Crockett 
11 runs in the final stanza. The 441. 
winning run crossed the plate on 

pupils ; «r’s three-run homer. HOUSTON TAKES TOP SPOT 
side in the v'llton Kawinis Club ^  LITTLE LEAGUE BASE 
survey has shov «ies to the champion  ̂®ALL; IRVING, CONSOLATION 
■'mnt to go tw clubs.

-Jonesboro four
Tour to CranfiMji 

r----  a L  dUARD OFFICER
dDATES, CAMP MABRY

Houston took championship spot 
over Gatesville 3-6 in the finals of 
the Little League State Tourna
ment at Gatesville Lions Club 
baseball diamond-

FV>ut Gatesville residents are in consolation Irving blanked 
lawinng the 310 officer candidates Miata 6̂  to pick tip consolation 
■:rtcently accepted Into the Texas honors- 
'Jiational Guaid Officers CandMate
'^Sdtiool being.lieiri at Camp Mabry , BRUCE BCiMAR BRINGS 
-at Austin, according to announce^; >N FIRST BALE 

•■jfnent by the adjutant general of |
'S fex as  Major Gen- Thomas S- j Bruce Bcm ar J r  , Mound farm- 
-;Bishop '  brow^t in Gatesville’s first

They are Troy Kenneth Johnson, bale of 1967 cotton Tuesday after- 
l>nvid Ediwin Heal<J, Gary H. Price noon It was ginned free by 
-gild Ronald Carl Dean- -Gatesville Gin Co.,  and the bale

THms n FHd
oumn*s p c h a m !

•ifHE LON&EST RECORQEO 
GOLF PRÍVE OH LEVEL 
GRCXJNP WAS MAPE 
3V CRAI& WOOP 
ME PROVE A BALL AN 
ESTl/WATEP4 3 0  YARDS 
(ST. ANPREWS, 6C0TLANP' 
IN 1933)

jOfliTMlSrAR-

MAJtCirmRTOFiOt«
RS6ULÂR.aaajLM i. 

mOND-A-MONTN plam 

EpsmüiTOM fYftBßf

Ç^B-fOP-ONSL wmt 
voinaoNt»/

♦  ★  ★

& ONCCTHBRB W BM I 2Y|
AT ONE TWVE THE ALPHABET 
CON.S13TEP OF 27 LETTERS.
TME 27TH WAS THE
AMPiZ'73/NC> ISO.

TO t-f.
■ f ■ "■/

it  -k ^
/.■/'." I ~ ,'A' C :3. c-.w/.vee CCNrs 
LP Kf-Pr> OUR FCOSGMV GIRONO/

■ „ •/ c o  ' srnv/

Lets Beotiiuil

CORRECT STORAGE 
PROTECTS OUTBOARD

Improper winter storage will uo 
more harm to your outboard motor 
than three seasons of normal opera
tion, warns Bill Spaeth, manager of 
engineering at Evinrude Motors.

Moisture is the biggest culprit, 
says Spaeth. During the course of the 
winter, it will rust piston rings and 
cylinder walls; shorten the life of 
lower unit gears; and corrode the 
ignition and fuel systems. Any one 
of these would result in a costiy and 
time-consuming repair job.

Fogging oil offers effective protec
tion of internal engine parts. With 
the engine running in fresh water, 
either on the boat or in a test tmiK, 
inject this rust preventative diro ti' 
into the carburetor intake. Give it

with the fortitude and skill requir
ed for survival ki another gruel
ling District 13-AAA campaign.

F^iU-scaie workouts started 
yesterday.
’ The Hornot squad, figured t© 

finish in the middle of the 13-AA.4 
standings again this fall, will be 
buttressed by nine returning letter 
men from lasf year’s 5-5 crew 
They are Sta» Kopec, tackle; Bob-, 
by Cole, fullback; J m y  Morgan, 
quarterback; B o b , Gillette, wing- 
badc; Randy Vroman, wingback; 
Doyle Wright, Jimmy Ferguson 
and David Allen, linebackers; and 
Ronnie Moore, guard.

Gunlockf is expecting to field 
a more stalwart deieiisive unit this 
fall but fears his eleven won’t be 
as potent on the attadt as last 
year’s  crew, which has a couple 
of premier touchdown manufac
turers in Johnny Weaver and Dav
id Easley.

Gunlock and his aides— Wen
dell McAndrew, Jade Bell, Lowell 
Bishop and Kennith Marshall — 
attokied the Texas High Schod 
Coaches Association school and 
convention in San Antonio recent
ly.

July 3 _______________   lOS?
July 4 _____       lOO’
July 5 ____________ —._____ _ 104
July 6 --------       104-
July 7___    1011
July 8 -•_____- - _____ _______ 102'
July 9 _______________   102.
Jtdy 1 0 _______    104
July 1 1 ____      102.
July 1 6 _____ —._______   103 J
Ju ly 1 7 ___ ,..,_________  101
July 2 0 _______   100-
July 2 2 ___ _________ ...._____ lOO'
Jiily 2 3 _____ —-_______   lOO
July 2 4 ____________ ....______101
July 25 ______ 102'
July 26 _____________ ....____ 101
July 2 9 ___ ....________________ 102:
July 3 0 ______________ ....____ 102
July 3 1 ______   10«̂
August 1 _________________  103
August 2 ___ —._________   104
August 3 _________________   104
August 4 ___ ....______________ lOT
August 5 ___     103-
Avigust 6 _____   lOG

>

HERE ARE THE HUNDREDS! DO 
THEY MAKE YOU HOTTER?: 
MANY MORE TO COME

several good squirts. Allow tlie er 
gine to run a few .<»econ<Js, ciicidat
ing the oil throughout, before shut 
ting it off.

Drain the lower unit. W iloh care 
fully for traces of water. This would 
indicate a crack or distortion Ui"' 
gearcase preventing a perlect scat. 
This damage could occur if yoti 
struck an underwater olwtruclion. If 
you suspect problems, your marine 
dealer is the man to see. If eveiy- 
thing checks out, refill the lower 
unit with a lubricant recommended 
by the outboard manufacturer.

Drain residual water from the otit- 
board by pulling the starter rone 
several times. The engine siiould 1-c 
in an upright po.sition out of the 
water. The throttle should he fullv 
advanced and the gear shift set at 
neutral.

The entire fuel system should l>e 
drained and flushed with acetone or 
lacquer thinner to remove pur my 
deposits. This includes the tank, lines 
and carburetor.

If the propeller is nicked or bent, 
a marine dealer can repair or replace 
it. Keep the old prop as an emer-

Here are the hundreds as they 
have appeared on Mrs- Pat Holt’s 

.official weather thermometer- 
; These are nough to bum you but 
there probably will be many more 
where these came from.

We’ll add to 'em as they show 
up*

11st 100 reading June 20 tlien
June 2 1 __________
June 2 2 ___ ....____

gency spare.
Complete the job with a light coat 

of oil over all exposed metal parts. 
If you own an electric start outboard, 
remove the battery. Clean it, make 
sure it’s fully charged and store it 
in a cool, dry place.

■ • *-ri--— —
100
100
100June 2 3 _____ _________ — ___

June 2 4 -------------------------------102
June 2 5 ____________________
June 2 6 ___ — _______ _______
June 27______________ _____
June 23 — _______ _______
June 2 9 ____________________
Jtme 3 0 _____ _______ _______

104
104
lOil
103
103
103

For the finest' brake ¡ob ot 
a reasonable price, see us. 
Don't take a chance driving 
wifjh poor bralees. We'N 
make adjustments cjpickly 
and efficiently. Bring your 
car in now.

Ford’s Mobil Sta.
C O M P L f T t  A D I O  S.-KVICt

Main «  lètti H i. U N  5-291I

New Shipment Just Received 
4- and 8-TRACK STEREO

CARHUDGE TAPES
Country and Western

«

Popular Music 5.98  " 9.98
THE GALLERY

MACK LEE, Owner East Side Square Dial 84S-2059

New Regulations For W riting
C h e c k s

Fletse xtfm prínted cheeks furnished b y  your bank.

’Changed’ checks and customers drafts will not be

handled as checks by Federal Reserve Banks after

September 1» 1967.

We appreciate your cooperation.

THE NATIONAL BANK 

OF GATESVILLE

THE GUARANTY BANK. 

AND TRUST CO.

MÉÜ á


